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Shenandoah Strikers
Are All Very Good Now

Have Tired otnersForcig Reilly. nor would he discuss either the
Shenandoah affair uor the injunctions o.
Judge Keller. He was equally silent
regarding the Nan-ticok- murder, au.l
when asked if the three suspects are
uulon men declared he could not say.

Superintendent Tohey. of tue v. L.
& W. stared today that the company
making arrangements to operate another
of its collieries w ithin tvr or three days,
but he would not say which.

Report from Bernice where half the
terni-bitumlno- coal miners are on itnke

k;rhr TrFPs. are that the situation

Throwing Rocks at the

Soldiers Marches

to Neighboring

Towns in

Order

meet the Hohcnzollern, and the Xerman
emperor was transshipped to' thf btand-ar- t,

which returned to port with the two
emperors aboard followed by the Hohen-zollcr- n

and the German cruisers Frmz
Heinrich and Nymphe. The btandart
pa sued down a line of Russian warships
winch fired salutes and manned their
sides. :

S

She Didn't Wear a Mask;

But her beauty was completely hidden
by sores, blotches and pimples till she
used Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Then they
vanished a will all Eruptions. Fever
Sores. Boils. Ulcer, Carbuncles and
Felons from its use. Infallible for. Cuts,
Corns, Burns. Scalds and Piles. "Cure
guaranteed. 25c at all druggists.- -

N E G ROsTnSAW M I LLS

White Men Object and Make

Trouble
Xiow Orleans, Aug. C The old. fight

in the lumber district t, and
Winn parishes ngaTnst the employment
of negro labor In the saw mills has
broken out again and has .resulted in
the arrest of seventy-fir- e . white men,
including an er of the legisla-
ture, charged with trying to run. off the

is the same and the strikers have failed

SSen.ndoab, P.. Anr. 6.-Ao-solute -i- oeTnd Sullivan Railroad Corn- -

peace reigned In the camp of th lpanr .t "top work.

1 J. D. PERRY. . H. C. ROSENTHAL.

Perry & Rosenthal,

I'
;

:

For Ladies, Gentlemen jj

and Children V 5

We have just received a full line of Men's 1

$3.50 Shoes. ; I

No. 230 Fayetteville Street
a Trust Building. j

I RALEIGH, N. C. I

tional Guardsmen laat night, and Shea- - ; Mi. Ellen Mcintyrc, w.o " "l

as a JNew Jng.ana vuiage. me vmj writh hanzins the eingy
Interesting event of the day was and wants $2.0K) from each, and charges
arrival ef ten Italian laborers, brought BarMg Williams with failure to have
hare by a. cval and Iron policeman to!jt taken down and warns
wor m a coi lery aW iwn. ! i VWhed in a white
Jiceman detached the engine rrom laous. - -- -

4n(J
ear Jn which his men were traveling ; J Pftcard?VhT Woody
and went on ahead to West Shenandoali '8Cal)-- 9 jfe." She avs it was hoisted
for help In getting the men on the coal lgi her husband's efflzy aad remained
eompanv'a premises. While ho I f(r ten days. Then It was blown down

uwo iaoorers empioyeu at uoasm
mill in Winn parish on the Kansas
Southern railway.

The county has been only recently
onened to lnmberinir bv the building Ofgone strikers got at the men, pensaade.i and some one tiea 11 xo

hm m piTtt an thf lAmA Of TOITIZ TO HOinc.
About two hundred strikers were sent

to the poft coal region Troon tnis rauej
tviar. work bavins been obrainea ior

the railroad, and many hundreds of lum-
bermen, mainly white men fromtho
western states, poured in there. From
the beginning they have objected to the
employment of negro labor in the mills
and succeeded in running the negroes
out or persuaded their employers tolw-charg- e

hem. The managers of the Dop-- 1

eon mill, however, refused to give in
end. hacked by the better citizens, of
WnnfiJil fha. nnrieh fcAnt fif llltt.ice. and

them.

A ItorklicHisIa Tight Place
xfnhnnov Cilrr. Pa.. Antr. 6. A rorit- -

vi rim of terror Drevails in the iMa
Yim-nn- valler at present and it can be.

by Sheriff Bailey on an appeal to the
latter that a mob of seventy-fiv- e whiteaid that the life of no non-unio- n man

work, conducted them to the Pennsyl-
vania atatlon and aent them out of
town. There was no Tiolence.

Two thousand Polish strikers held a
meeting here which was addressed by
Paul Pulaski, the vice-preside- nt of dis-

trict No. 0. It was resolved to con-

tinue the strike to the bitter end.
Tha foreigners here seem to be be-

coming aensromed to the troops and it
Is believed that the stone throwing at
the camp is now at an end.

Marches will be made tomorrow to
several localities at no great d'stanre
where more or less turbulence Is re-

ported. None f tbee places have dis-

order enough to warrant the detach-tne- tt

of troops to remain there, but
If U hfrd that fh iht nf fh rl- -

Is safe! The foreigners and the lower men wtere marching on the mill. Sheriff
Bailey left for Dodson on a train with
a nosse of forty well armed men. Theclasses of the native mine workers

have banded together and their lawless
nets keeo the community in a tnrmou mob was encountered half way and put

nder arrest with little difficulty.
Th orisroners claim they have theLast night Max Goldberg, employed at

the Prirorwe colliery came into town On

binlne?. As he was paesing along hacking of live hundred whihe men in
Earl Roberts, comimamJer to chief of his:the neighboring parishes of Grant who

are determined to drive out the negro
laborers In that section from the saw

one of the main streets he was set upon
by n number of strikers and compelled

majesty's forces, and General Jjord
Kitchener, lately ooimmiandier in chief of
the Birit'ilh; South, Afrdcaa forces, and,mills.dlers win have a hcvthv effect npon the jto flee for his life. He ran

AV
until

1
ne

The mob consisted largely of men of. . .

WASTED
-

HIS MILK

i Negro Idea About Fire
Caused by Lightning

Richmond. Aojr. 6. Lflsrhtnine struck a

was almost exnausiea ana men uuiot itho presentiartkHi of an artisttbailly
wroxtgiht igolden casket to. Darl Rtiberts:good standing. Sentiment js about even

lr divided in Winn narish on the quesInto the home of John Tnhn, a miner,

ihtm writ

EE.ET

U 1

frrejutwajLj

and hereed for orotectiOn. Tnhn se ion of negro labor In saw mills, and a araid a service of. stiver plate to Gemenal
Kifphener. The plate was saibistfituted

Our
lllustrtkl
handbook
Sr.it Free

diforderly element. General Gobla
now has the ltuatlon well in hand and
ean rush a body of eoldier to any part
ef the coal region In so short n time
that no riot could get much headway
before the rioter would find themselves
looking down the muzzles of rifles.

cured his revolver, and going to the
door, told the crowd h would kill the for a casket in General Kitchen-eT'- s case-- .

OnftaouesL
clash Is possible any day.

an aueSoInsultfirr man who dared to lay hands on house yesterday near Blackstone, Va.,
occupied by a negro named Tom GaleGoldberar. The mob became threaten

ing and Tnhn, after concealing Goldberg and hi3 wife. The house was set on
fire . and Gale, having been told thatIn a chicken coop, mounted, nis norse

at hli3 ciwn request, and tJh.is circumstance
has provid'ed gossiips wiith aim excellent,
opportunity for inferring1 that he con-
templates speedy nnaihrrmonlal affiaaice,
an opportunity that Is (beting fully
availed.

The lord mayor presemtedi addresses to
the 'generals on thiir iSouth African
achievements. Boith. comanandtera re-- ;
ceived ovations.

lYliniSter OqUireS UOm Plains by lightning but. that it required milk,
I evf .sill i"riA nniTlr fKa Tunnoa owti

and startod to secure n5!stance. When
he returned he found that the crowd
had broken into the house, but failing nf flfl Affrnnt tft hK Wlffi M into the blaze, but without success.

Water was tlien used and the fire ex- -to find their nnarry had left the place.

A Wmn Wat Damages
WnkesMrre. Ang. President Mitch-

ell rettrrned heiw this afternoon from
Scranton where he has been fir some
day and resumed the direction f the
strike from headquarters. lie declined
t discuss the attack made npon him.
President Fahy and the union by Father

mm m
mm -- mm

Atig. C. Mr. Squires, the tlngulshed.Goldberg was then escorted to his
American nfliifrsteT, has corn-plaine- to The lightning also struck Gale's banjo,
Wk TnnMtn rrmrv rf h-a- . fyrrrAm-- 1 buruinpr off all the wire strings. Galehome by several citizens who were well

armed.
meat, that Mr Quires was Suited Pff lby a police officer. He said' that Mrs. thl? banjo because folks who "had

Many Killed in Collision
Marshalitown, Iowa. Aug. 6. Two ehSHiulres had Mven to the iiotei lngie- - Mieion" did not Dlav on banios. Gale.more deserters from the rebel camp have

terra in a hired carriage with bet. own thinking that his wife had been tell- -
Law, Medicine Tlieloglcal, ITistirrl

and miscellaneous books at a janifice.
All kinds of books bought, sold and

Typewriters, stationery, es

gmeers and many iaoorers were Kiueq
this afternoon in a collision on the Chi-- j

ago. Milwaukee & St. Paul road, two
footnwra on the 'box, to visit the wife of ing him correctly, since the Lord had
the French minister. As the carriage struck his banjo threw it into ae corn

pecially letter files. Fountain Itds. lll.ukmiles west of Rhodes, this county, be-- in f iliA wiitOti Rt fmm fit tlo Jlrv. I heiuul-v- . ... " - " - tween a fast freisrht amd a work tram books, etc., at very low prices for sua- -

tel a policeman who was sabsequently
jotned oy ty"o o'Aer ofneers, ord-ere-i the

CHOLERA'S RAVAGEScoachmian to drive off nd told t'he foot-mai- n

to ooaie off tla--a box. WlreatoLd

mer.
Wanted especially N. C. State sr.i

Colonial Record-RepoTts- , Laws, etc., eta

Cataloeue free. Address-
SOUTHERN BOOK EXCHANGE,

Rnleish. C
th-a-t the wife of th Ajmerioan meoister
was in uie carriage ui-- e jwiirenmu p , r. r n

It is not known how many were killed,'
but eight bodies have been recovered so
far. Seventy-eigh- t laborers were on the
work train: The freight met the woakj
train going at full speed on a euia-e-

. i

. S -
I

Domestic Tragedy j

SL Loufi, Aug. 6. 'Riley WatMns tof
ci-gh- t hot and! 'killed! his girl wife anl
then blew out his oww hiraan'S. The

Jargest stock of books ia (lieshrugged his shoulders and reiterated his 3 lailSllUS Ul OaStiS dllU UCclUlb
order that the carrtege dLive off anid the
footman (get off the box.

arrived at the village of San Carlos.
They report that General Herrera, the
r?bel leader, who is attacking Aeua
Dnlce, is short of ammunition. The
fighting there continues, however.

A Deep Wvsterr
It is a mystery why women endure

Backache. Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting and
Dizzy Spells when thousands have proved
that Electric Bitters will quickly cure
snch troubles. "I suffered for years with
kidney trouble," writes Mrs. Phebe Cher-le- j,

of Peterson, la., "and a lame back
pained me so I could not dress myself,
but Electric Bitters wholly cured me,
and. although .73 years old. I now am
able to do all my housework.". It over-
comes Constipation. Improves 'Appetite,
gives perfect health. Only 50c at all
druggists.

ENGINEERS KICK

Resulting in the Philippines
WiasMtiigton, Aug. '6. Tha bureau ofIr. Squ'ires saidi that if the policeman DANDRUFFXhad acted dn accordtance with cny muni insular - affaCra today received a. report

ifrom the board of bJeafth of tSio rhili-p-cipal orttKimnce he would reppect it, but PxtxIHvaly Cured atyour Homo.
that aa the wife of a minister' Mra. pjne is3anis and city of 'Manila, dated Tallin? Hair and all affections ol tne

HAlr ndVain Drsltirelv cureJ only withSquires shouM not hare been treetod aa May 15. Th-i- s report wias preparexi by mv scientific tieatnients, specinlly pre
she wa. pared for each case. Full information "2

The matteT was referred to the aruu- - Willi LfWUIk UK. " " ' J . . . -

WOODBURY D. I.. 96 W. aid. New Vo rk.
(Major I. M. Mans, swgeoo TJwSted
States army and commissioner of pub8lc
health, for the isiaiodis.

young wife had left her huslbaind aud re-
turned! to Iher parents' home. The wife
was not quit 16 years old, wQiile her
husbamd was ipi his 27th year.'

Little Boy Injured
Early, the llttlie son of Mr. J. J. Harris,

who resides on South Person street, was
painfully injured yesterday. afternoon in

in. iiiiwimjutiwiJU.11tamSeTito which. dfiTeefcedi the sniayor to
aipologlze in &ts name. The chief of po CEYooa MarcJi 20 tx May 15, 1,006 cases
lice has explained to Air- - Squires that cf AiSlatlc cholera have been reported inthe raumJelpal ordinances lorbld cair- -
rlagea stopping at the curb to front of! mv,a r-- ww ma.

f-fO-
TEL D.0RSSTIattempting to climb a ladder. It was

i r 1 2' tionallty, deaths and mortalrty were di-- an old radd'-.'- - , m , which a number of
. lwua .w v5deH as follows:toe oox ox a inureo carnage. LAeTerme- - nails had J a driven, and the little

fellow lost i s footing when near the

Lately Made Motormtn Talk
of Striking

New York, Aug. 6. The locomotive

tess the three policemen have been sus top and sliiievl to the ground, terribly!pended and! two discharged for then? be-- lacerating one leg. The injury was very

PRIZE SHOOTING

The Mayflower's Men Con-

test for th Presi-

dent's Money
Greerrport, I. I., Aug. G. The United

States cruL"or aiayflower had her first
Tegular tarcet practice in Gardener's
tay aVuit twelve miles from this port
today. The president, for wlwe conre-r.icnc- e

the Mayflower has ibewi "head In
the ne'nWiorhood of Oyster Bay for
ocne tSme. vrs the prtnctpal upectator

and a most enthusiastic one. Ho had
bis marine gl.v-cs- n tli eyes errry time

gun wect off wtohtog :s effect cm the
target. When a cartridge jammed or
there waa a alegbt delay from any cause
Lt the firing be made fvrr che place where
the trouble waa. The men bebrrodi the
a-n-n caught hi enthusiasm and the
rtiJp'a company was on a very keen edge

U through, the day.
The tet hootirag today was of a very

Ifgh ojxler. In two muratea, with a
rtcge Taryiasf frw 1.G00 to J.-I0- yards,
tweoty Rhors were fired and tirreen
ptmoSuced th target. The target was

bcteen foot high and twenty-fou- r feet
Jong. T4e prize crew maimed gun No.
0, the on t5ie etarboard (qua-
rter. Th gun captain was Ooxwwum-- W.
J. O'DooneU and odher three ware
Ooxawain F. CrowJcy, Seaman G. C
Giimm and Ordanary youmm A. W.
HiMforand. O'Doonetl received $20
wvh the preehVsit'a congratolatlorw and
the others $5 each.

NEGRO CONFERENCE
x - .

Great Gathering of Young1
Negroes In Atlanta

Atlanta, Ga Aug. C The negro young
people's Christian and education con-gree- a,

aaid to be the large gathering
of eepoea ever held in this country,opened thia afternoon in the agricultural
building at Piedmont park with an at-
tendance estimated at 5000 delegates.
The opening cession was largely devoted
to addresses - of greeting, welcoming
ejeecha being made by Governor Allan
D. Candler of Georgia and die mayor
of Atlanta. Fraternal creotinrs were

bavtor towards the mtoiste'r's wife,

FAYETTEVILLE STREET

RALEIGH, K C.

Fiftv Newlv Furnished

, ... pi Cent.
' 0es. Dea-tins- . MortaMifcy.
Fffipdnos. . .862 699 81.0
Ohne5e . . .103 71 68.8
Americans. ... 23 18 78.2
English. .... 13 10 76.9
Dnropean, etc . 4 2 50.0 I

4 .
engineers who hare been made motor-me-n

to handle the electric motors of
the Manhattan elevated railway were

painful, but is not considered serious.
$

For Labor Temple- -TRAIN HIT BY WATERtalking strike today, though they are
There will be a mass meeting of theprobably the best paid motormen in tha

country. Grand Chief P. M. Arthur, different r branches of organized labor in
Passengers Warned in Time this city on Thursday night, August 14th,of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En IMPENDING SEIZURE

gineers, has been telegraphed for and
to Save Their Lives

in the interest of a labor temple.- j

Notice to Firemen

Rooms, all Modern Conven-- -

fences, European and Amer-

ican Plan.
Two blocks from post offic

Three blocks from 0ie
House,

TJp-to-date'C- afe for Ladies

and . GentlemeiL
PRIVATE DINING K00M3

FOR PARTIES.

Florence. Col., Aug. 6. Three hundred
may bo here this week. In the mean-
time Assistant Grand Chief ' Younggon,
of the Brotherhood, left Cleveland,
Ohio, for this city today to find out

Colombian Government In
There will be an important meetingtourists rrom the east bound for Cali-

fornia had a narrow escape from death
today when a wall of wntar rtnick a of Rescue Fire Company this eveningwhat the complaints of the men are

and to prevent a strike if nossible.
tends to Appropriate a

British Vessel
Washlnrton. Aue. 6. A dispatch

at 8 o clock.
R. E. L.TJMSDEN. Foreman.

$

west bound Denver & Rio Grande pas-
senger train near Swallows, east of here,
wrecking it. The wreck was caused by
the train being struck by a wail of water

Th chief prlevance of the engineer
(Mr. Alfred .H Upchruirclh left om themotormen is that Vice President Skitt,

of the Manhattan company, has declined TnorntTHg train for a week's visit in thejeight feet high coming down Peck creek, I which conveys rather serious informa-cauee- d
by the heavyto sign an agreement submitted to him country near unsrasm.tamswuth of here yesterday afternoon. MT. Aimnt rrr.m TJ-nt.n- ant m- -by a committee of the' men taking n W. L. DORSETT. I'roprltofc.xne DraKeman saw the twn-en- t when it "r- - 7. T "

was only a short distance from the train, mander Potter, commanding the Unitedtrip a day off their present schedule,
thus shortening their working day to LOST 'Small round Gold Breast pin,lie rushed through the eight coaches "States ship uanger In ranama haroor.

and told the passengers on the two rear It followa:almost 0 hours.
with center stone - amethyst, one-ha- lf S3cars to hurry to the front of the train. "Am lnf(iinvd fhnt l.When electricity waa first substituted

for steam power on the elevated and inch in diameter, eurrounded by twenty
pearls. Finder win be liberally rewardin.TeflJ contemplates seizing the British vesselcoach the water struck the cars and

the Scjpi No BriJah man of war here.breaking couplmg pins hurled them fat!ed by returning same to Geo. Little,
Capital Olub Building, Raleigh.lnro rne air ana landed them forty leet "- i""f vumcuue """ufrom the track. The trucks were knocked the acting secretaries of the navy and

the engineers were made motormen, the
company agreed that $3.P0 a day, the
union wages of the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Fingineers to which the men
belonged, should still be paid, though
motormen on the surface cans receive
much less. It was aransed at the same

off the day coach which, after striking state, instructions were cabled Com- - iTOO
tne grounu, went down fifteen Tect in mander Potter not to Interfere with a
the mud. The sleeper was thrown sev view to preventing the capture of the

Sclpio unless requested by the British
consul at Panama. In the latter event
Commander Totter will nse his

Kednrr
welrbi 1

eral feet from the track, the engine was
badly damaged by the water, but man-
aged to pull the two cars remaining on
the track some distance from 'the flood
and they are now occupied by the tour-
ists and trainmen.

time, however, that Instead of nine
hours a day, the previous schedule, the
motormen would work ten hours n day.
An agreement to this effect was drawn
up and signed by representatives of the

'HEDUCT0
None of the details of the matter have ' Btdace TwrFnue" Be

A . wrecking: train was ordered from yet been Teceived by this government,
1,500,000 Select hand made brick at

the Penitentiary. Cell on or address.
J. S., MANN, Superintendent.

Htfloed,
Refine Yoar Vmt and USalida and the passengers were cared for fj.a

theaa ft ed need.whether or not Colombia is justified intions .rferyNo one was injured.
- I neducto" !s a Pits proposed seizure of the British ship. U., i --.,-

Owing1 to the fact that thert are no II IITiritlsh vessels in Panama harbor,' it endorsed by thousands n'?"
sicians and people who &aT

it.
We send you the Forrnau- -

natm-all- follows that the United
States will protect the lntersts of Great

FOUR CREMATED

Suspicious Circumstance as
to the Only Survivor

vou make "RpductoBritain to the extent of preventing Co
--NEW- if you de?ire.lombia from taking any unwarranted

action contrary to international law and

extended by ether distinguished white
tnen of the city and state representing
white aocJetlea friendly to the negro.

Faafceo We!?y J. Galne. of the A. M.
XX chorea, epeke on the purposea of the
coBgreaa. Its aim. h aaid. is not toInstitute any new departure from the
established agencies for Christian and
tnoral work among the colored people,
br.t to quicken and invigorate thecharchee, Sunday achools and auxiliary
societies a-o-d other organizations whose
efforts are toward a moral elevation.

Raapomet to the addresses of welcomewere made by ,Prof. Penn,
of Atlanta: E. W. D. Isaac, T). D..of Nashville; Rev. W. J. Jones, D. D."
jf Charlte, N. O.. and Rev. W. H.Weaver. D. D of Pittsburg.

Frateraal greetings on behalf of the
Methodist Epiecopal church were extend-ed by Bishop J. II. Walden of Cincinnatiand Bishop Isaac W.' Joyce of Minne-apolis.

- -- S

Rio Hacha Bombarded
Colon. Aug. C The' Colombian war-fch.-pBashjer, which was recentlr pur-

chased from Morocco, has. according to
Tlif!!. rr?i:r,hwv,braian theIlacha. Her fire exploded
tbe powder magazine la the town. Troonawere Und,1 frvpj the warshta hi theTjemity of ro Ilacha, which ii held bytoe rebels.

A dispatch from Panama states that

you Know iU'
well the ingre-dlent- s

a n c'custom. The chances are that United
States Consul General Gudger at PanStockton, Cnl.. Aug. 0. Mrsf Eugene therefore need HStoreWilder and her three children were ama will be requested by the British Dfyg

men ana Mr. Skitt, representing th
company.

It Is the older men among the engi-
neers Who have become iscontented with
this agreement and who today were
talking strike. Some of the men have
been in tbt service of the company
as long as 23 or 24 yenrs. The com-pan- y

asserts and the men themselves
in roost cases admit that the work :
lighter, cleaner and more desirable wi-der the iDOror system than with steam
er.cines. For this reason, it Is con-
tended, the men should be willing towork ten hours Instead of nine a day.

Kaiser William in Russia
Eeval. Russia, Aug. 6. Emperor Wii-lia- m

of Germany arrived In the road-wSnnZ- lS

shipping In the harborwas decorated with bunting
TJIrJi and "P""V. iahall, furnished, had been erictedon the quay. The Rnesian merchantstraadrmi. anchored Jn the harbor, was

dressed with flrigs. The czar, on theImperial yacht Standart, mailed early to

burned to death at their home some consul to prevent the seizure of 'tlie
have no tear g

evil e f f e c t s. 3

ri, om'a I"miles north of this city early this morn- - keipio.
for receipt nrid ftInz. Mrs. Wilder wis n nfferer from I - - A f

cancer, and It Is thought that despon lnstrucnons e - r

ervthinir mail- - HLONDON HONORSdency, Induced by suffering, caused her ed in plain ea-- J

to fire her house and cremate terse: velone,
Address: h

HER WAR HEROES Cilnsemc '(.

Is agent for Bottled Coco-Col- a and Cln-Ch- o,

bottled with famous Seven Springs
Mineral Water. You get Cincho and
Colo-Col- a sparkling and aa fresh at home
as you do at soda fountain, besides the
good effect of. the mineral water. Sent
anywhere In nowin,- - oc. a bottle.

3701 S. Jeiier-- ;

and her children. A peculiar feature of
the affair Is the fact that Wilder, who
gave the alarm after the fire had gained
good headway was fully dressed. When
Isked why he did not save his- - family

give no satisfactory, explana-
tion. He ia being heM by ofhcers pending

investigation.

son Art.
St. Louis. MoLomTou, Awg. 6. There was a repre- -

I'm 1MIIML imiiW AJT5 fleeautattre assemblage at the Guild hall
tomght to participate to the 'city of Lorn--
con a official welcome to Field (Marshal 'Phones, 2Q Interstate and Ralelsh,

y- -


